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juiUKiiit. AiEMSGM APIFTOVES
HCLUDE SMALL PDWER3 INDIUM MS METAL STRIK GALLED OFF GERMMIirS BLACKEST DAY

TO TRY GUILTY HUNS

4.10 THIS MORNING FIVE HUNDRED YEARS

WITH FATAL ACCIDENT

Colored Boy Fell From
Auto Truck And

Lungs Crushed

Supreme Council Decided
On Mixed Tribunals

As Court cussing
Lewis Announced That United Miners Would

Respect The Mandatory Of The United
States Court

Stigmatizes Berlin Papers In
The A- -

Vsary Of The
devolutionTREATY PROVISION DIED IN FIVE MINUTES

15-- 'ALL STOCKS HAD BUOYANT TONE T. .AY REVOLT BRINGS RAGE
Berlin, Nov. 11 . " Germany's

Paris, Nov. 1 1 Representa-
tives of 'small powers are t0 be
included in the mixed tribunals
appointed to judge persons guilty
of offenses under the common law
as provided in the German Peace
Treaty, the Supreme Council de-

cided today.

Nov. 11. Judge
Af'-i-rso- in federal court this
in ; : :n: apjn-ove-

d the order of
blaik est day in 500 wars," the
Nationalistic Deutsche Tageszeit-un- g

in glaring headlines calls the
utive board of the Unitede.ee

Last night shortly before 6

o'clock William Wilkins, colored.
12-year-o- ld son of John Wilkins,
fell from an auto truck and was
crushed to death.

The deceased and a number of
other boys were jumping on and
off a truck, run by Mr. Allie
Strickland, who, with Mr. Elbert
Acree. frequently warned the
boys to get off the truck, but they
persisted in fooling on aiu off the
truck.

As the truck turned, into Shy

Workers of America calling
strike of the soft coal min- -

j
first anniversary of the revolu

tion. 1 he TagszMitung calls it

FRENCH POILOS RALLY

FOR RECONSTRUCTION

AT MICTIONS

Demand Fifty Per Cent
Of Candidates Of

Each Party

ENRAGED AT ATTACKS

SOLDIERS CHARGE

INTOJRISH CROWD

Serious Rioting Resulted
When Soldiers Broke

Thru Police Lines

i"rhe anniversary iernianv's
disgi ace.

"

Vivifying- - ti..i;2!i at the saim
jtinie uepr,; is th- - ivsemh
lance of the November lav a wai
ago. savs the oruan of ih,- - VtH.

PLOT TD DEPOSE

SOLTANJF TURKEY

Berlin, Nov. 11. "A plot to
Until street from Main street, the
deceased apparently fell off the Diel lea i: I" j eihejr. and coin in- -

A

depose the Sultanof Turkev has
RENE FONCK IN FIGHTNONE WERE INJURED

lies :

j "What of today? Today rage
andresent men! seize one when tin'
inspiring hours of the first revolu- -

truck and mi.st have been crushed
under the tire, apparently the
rear wheel passing over the boy's
chest.

been discovered," says a Con-

stantinople dispatch dated Mon-

day and received here todav.
!!l

Pri.as. Nov. 11. "For new con-- j
ditions, new men" is the rillvin-- i maiy day are compared with

(:::iiiii);ij)lis, Nov. 11. The or-- :

.ailing off the coal strike will
-- ii d today following' the de-:-"- n

of the general committee
i! Hiited Mine Workers of

': ;) at 4:10 this liiorniiig- - to
'' the mandate of the United

ft-'- s court issued Saturday.
Tl ".!' committee adjourned a few
mutes later to recouvene at 2

this afternoon,
"(o-nflemen- , Ave will comply
i'ii tiif mandatory of the court.

!" it under prote-t- . We are
ica :s. We cannot fight our

.vim mnent that is all-- " was the
;i!t iiit'iii of John Lewis, acting
'si-h-n- t of the mine workers, in

"imi-ino- - the decisis of the
r members of the conference

ii ' ii had been in continuous ses- -

Those on the truck knew noth-
ing of the accident, but a minute
or two after Mr. D. B. Bryant

YDDENI 1 ATTACKS
the dark reality m which the
working people live at the end of

itlie first revolutionarv war"

cry of the former soldier element
for the forthcoming parliament-
ary elections. Some of the iiuin'passed along and discovered the there is no concealing the fact

w

A
veteran organizatons demand!

Cork, Ireland, Nov. 11. Con-
stant collisions between the mili-
tary and civilians here culminated
in serious rioting last night when
soldiers, enraged on account of
the frequent attacks upon them,
broke through the police lines and
came into conflict with the crowd.

The police eventually dispersed
the crowd.

None were reported seriously
injured.

thai the year-o!- l babe, democrncv
WITH STROPS OFFENSIVE

Ilelsingfors, Nov. 11. General
Yudeniteh is countor-attaekin- g

with an offensive against Gat-chin- a,

according to a communique
issued by the northwest Russian
armv.

boy in the road and the Bowers &

Company wagon rushed him to
Dr. O. F. Smith's office where he
died in five minutes.

An investigation was made last
night by the Mayor who, in con-

junction with Dr. Smith, found
that the boy died from - accident
brought on by his own careless

has brought happiness to none
but discontent to all. The nation
alistic pasties deny all relation
ship with the while the
radicals and the moderale social
ists who each claimed fatherhood
when it was born, now deny that
it has any resemblance 1o their
thoughts and expectations.

that the men who fought the war
out should, alone, be charged with
the work of reconstruction. Oth-
ers demand that f0 per cent of
the candidates of each party for
the Chamber of Deputies be re-

cruited from the soldier organiza-
tions.

This soldier movement has be-

come disquieting to the great ma

1.

V.

.!"i! mihv 10 o'cloc): yesterday
li. i

Jig.

n being aryyoached bv
!! ie-w-

eorrvspci .ilents. Mr.
' " del-line- to talk.

ness and that no negligence was
! attributable to the driver of the

THREE DEAD IN CRASH

OF DELAWARE BOATS truck.

Old 11. C. a. is in a cmandarv. He
has climbed to the top of the lad-
der and is now casting around for
the means of adding1 another runo
or two.

OHIO VOTES AGAINST
jority of outgoing deputies who'
neglected to don the uniform dur-- 1

ing the war. It is estimated now !

that between 7,000,000 and 8,000- - j

Imti.-inapolis- . Nov. 11. The re-- -

the strike orck-- r will open FEDERAL AMENDMENTPHILIPPIKES WIT 000 votes will be cast, and thet
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 11

Three men were killed and a
dozen persons injured when a tug
crushed into a crowded ferryboat
in the Delaware river here todav

are approximately ,000.000 sol-- j

v-- immediately for the re-i'ti'- m

f negotiation between
miners and operfyrors, as the

ITORS NEXT YEARPRINCE BOWED DEEPLY

TO MAYOR'S FLUNKEY

dier electors. Among the former Columbus,
soldiers who will seek election is hundred am

O., Nov.
fort v-o- ne

11. Six
is the- have annr iiieed thev

the "ace" of French military av- - ;"vet" lmiiro--'' iv.niv to consider a new wage Manila, NoV. 11. The Philip-- j iation. Rene Fonek, who, it is re Tuesday against rat ifying the fed- -'i .n iniy Mm- - 111.- - strii- 'TIIT nniHIPr fir 111 J! i m pine government has taken pos- - norted. will run on the an mo tickfi U.rt.l i,;i.hwithdrawn. acihl rnimuL ur vvhlld London, Nov. 11. The session of land here and arrangedgeorge- - with George JMandel, right hand
O Ik . 1 I T w i cording to the complete official

returns received by the secretary
of state of Ohio.

ous umtorms or tne (ligniiied Jng ;with an aviation company to: man to Premier Clemenceau
lish servants who are always in Strain at least 30 national guard!
attendance at all .official recep- - 'aviators on the site during tliel- - -- c--

tions have been the rocks 'upon! next war.

lvii!!i:rlo!i. Nov. 11. 1 T shall
; e"'i.;iiely call, miners and oper-- ;

- together 1( negotiate a wage
-- '""'it." said Secret arv of La- -

iion today after a meeting
" l'sident's cabinet.

ARRIVES INWASRINGTON

Washington, Nov. 11. The
Prince 0f Wales arrived in "Well-
ington tadav for a three davs'
visit.

which the pride of more than one ;

D. DF C. CDNVEN Tl
EBERT'S SALARY FIXED

AT 10019 MARKS"ECONOMIC TREASON" AT TAMPA F LORIDA

foreigner has been wrecked. Thej
initiated is never sure as he ap j

proaches one of these impassive j

faced functionaries whether thej
latter is a field-marsha- l, or a foot-- '

CHARGED GRAIN SELLERS The an- -11.- -
Ihe

w York. Nov. 11. The re-;it!'- -:

of ih. coal strike order
' l a buoyant tone to stock

'" iening of tie- - stock mar- -

CLEVELAND CHOSEN
Tampa, Fla.. Nov

nual convention of
Daughters of the

UnitedBerlin, Nov. 11. President
Ebert's salary has been fixed al
100,000 marks by the Budget

man. Witness the discomfiture of j

His Highness, Prince Feisal. son! Perlin, Nov. 11. "Economic Confederacy
with delegatesopened here todaFOR0 NEXT CONVENT ONH

count rv atv;"mmiM""' fUh,) ".from all parts of tin
similar sum at his disposal for in- - fending
eidentais for which he is to give i

! " "1 t to si:; p ,'s:ts woie
l,y the lead- ; tiotably
' plipiieliis. ;:'N and nut-:'?!s- .

sliippings n) numer
- 1 1 ; neons issues shared in

'
v ,'! Sire.

a strict accounting.
Minneapolis. Nov. 11. Cleve-

land has been chosen for the next
convention of the American Le-io- n

now here in attendance at
:s first convention.

CRITIC COMPLIMENTS

MISS DIGIE HOWELLBELGIAN EXPO:SIT Of!

of the Kinfi of the Iledjaz. at the ! treason, ' is the term applied by
great reception in the Guildhall German writei.s to those who in
to England's returning hero. the past month since the gather-Fiel- d

Marshal Viscount Allenby. iujr of the wheat harvest have sold
The Arabian Prince, clad in his'g'i't'at supplies of grain to Hol-offici- al

robes of Oriental design, ! land, obtaining a better price than
was one of the many famous men! the grain sells for in Germany
at the Guildhall. Always punctil-- ' andyet allowing the Dutch buyers
ions in the extreme. His Highness: to make a huge profit,
made his way into the ancient The smuggling of grain across
hall, bowing to right and left as the border is a fairly easy matter,
he met great soldiers and states- - and so the German farmers in" the
men of the country. He neared west have been sending tons
one who, wearing wonderful rai- - across into Holland,
ment adorned Avith vards of heavy There is a legal provision for-gold

laee appeared to be greater bidding the exportation of wheat,
than them all. The Prince bowed and other cereals, and a punish- -

New York. Nov. 10. The
critic for the Xew York Her- -BARS HI EXHIBITORS

e ;,!( told, i4lhe wages
death. ,? it i a long time

some of tlie hardened
abates of tlfis world.

ARMISTICE DAY" HELD

IftfAPITl DAY ITON13
COTTON MARKET.

;iiiu. ir comiiienting upon the re-- ;

;cital given by Miss Dicie Howell
'

Iirussels, Nov. 11. This city last Wednesday, says:
will have an exposition April 4 to' ''Another voice of exceptional
21, next year. It is announced beauty was heard by New York
that German exhibitors will not concert goers when Miss Dicie
be admitted. The exhibitors will Howell, a soprano of North Caro-b- e

limited to Allied countries awd.lina. gave her first public recital

:;s.is Washine-too- . Nov. 11 u Avim- -
:',7.ist . .7 '

.

.,r)1-
- tice Day exercises were carried

the Lord Mayor's 'ment is insufficient to stop the.",5.1 r out in Washington today despite deeply to
34. is a drizzling rain. flunker. Ihere in the Aeolian Hall.neutrals.practice


